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No. 175

AN ACT

SB 331

Providingfor the establishment,operationandmaintenanceof detentionfacilities
for certain persons by adjoining counties on approval by the Bureau of
Correction.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The county commissionersof any two or more adjoining
countiesmayjoin in establishing,accordingto a plan,detentionfacilities
for the confinementof personsawaiting trial or sentenceon criminal
charges,convicted on criminal charges, or not otherwiseeligible for
confinementin otherjails.

Before establishingdetentionfacilities, the countiesshall submit their
planto theBureauof Correctionforapproval. TheBureauof Correction
may require,as a condition to approving any plan, that two or more
adjoining counties join with another adjoining county to establish
detentionfacilities.

Section2. Wheneverthe commissionersof any two or moreadjoining
counties,shalldecideandagreeto constructsuchjoint detentionfacilities,
they shallacquirea suitablesitefor the same.Suchsite may be selected
from suitable landsalreadyheld by any county of the district for county
purposes,or from landsdonatedfor suchpurposes,or anyquantityof land
within the respectivedistricts. In the selectionof a site, there shall be
takeninto considerationthe objectsandpurposesof the institution. Title
to such land shall be approvedby the county solicitor of the county in
which the land is located, or such other title guaranteecorporation or
attorney-at-law as may be designatedby the commissionersof the
counties, and shall be taken in the name of the county or counties
comprisingthedistrict.Thesite,beforepurchase,shallbeapprovedby the
Bureauof Correction.

Section3. After theselectionandacquisitionof suchsites,the county
commissionersof such countiesmay erect arid construct suitable and
necessarybuildings thereon,repair any buildings alreadyerected,and
equip the samefor use andoccupancy.

Section4. Suchdetentionfacilities shallbe constructedby contractor
contractslet by thecounty commissionersof such countiesto the lowest
responsibleand best bidder, after due advertisementin at least one
newspaper,publishedin eachof the countiesjoining in the erectionof
such detentionfacilities, oncea week for two consecutiveweeks; and,
when so constructed,the detentionfacilities shallbe equippedby the
county commissionersof such countiesat the cost of the countiesin the
samemanneras othercounty buildingsare equipped.
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Section5. After suchjoint detentionfacilities havebeenerectedand
equippedandare readyfor occupancy,presidentjudgesof the Courtsof
commonpleasof thecountiesjoiningin theconstructionof suchdetention
facilities shallappointan advisoryboard,to consistof threepersonsfrom
eachof suchcounties.The presidentjudgesof eachof suchcountiesshall
appoint onememberof said board to servefor oneyear, oneto servefor
two years,and oneto servefor threeyears,or until their successorsare
appointedandqualified. All appointmentsat the expirationof any term
shall be for a term of threeyears.

Section 6. The board shall meet at such times as it may deem
necessary.Theboardshallvisit andinspectandkeepin closetouchwith
the managementandoperationof said detentionfacilitiesandshall, from
timeto time, makesuchrecommendationsandsuggestionsto the county
commissionersfor changesor improvementsin said managementand
operationsas may be deemedadvisable. It shall also makean annual
report to the county commissionersconcerningthe managementand
operationof said detentionfacilities.

The county commissionersshall,at theexpenseof thecounties,provide
a meetingplace for said board, and furnish all suppliesand materials
necessaryto carry on its work.

Themembersof the boardshallnotreceiveany Compensationfor their
services,but shallbe allowed all actualandnecessaryexpensesincurred
in the dischargeof their duties,which shallbepaidby thecountiesaspart
of the cost of maintenanceof such detentionfacilities.

Section 7. The County commissionersof such counties may, after
consultationwith the advisoryboard,employ asuperintendentor matron,
or both, and such otheremployesas may be necessaryto conductand
manage properly such detention facilities, and shall fix their
compensation.The dutiesof suchofficers shallbe prescribedby the rules
andregulationsof suchdetentionfacilities. They shall hold their offices,
respectively,during thepleasureof, andtheir compensationshallbe fixed
by, the appointingpower.

Section 8. The county commissionersof such countiesshall, before
any prisonermaybeadmittedt~this institution, after consultingwith the
advisoryboard,makegenera,1rulesandregulationsfor themanagementof
thedetentionfacilities which rulesandregulationsshallbe effectiveafter
they are approvedby the Bureau of Correction.

Section 9. When, in any district formed by such counties, the
arrangementsarecompletefor thereceptionof inmates,transfershallbe
madeto the detentionfacilities of the district, of all personswho are
subject to confinementas providedin this act.

Section10. Everypersoncommittedto detentionfacilities underthe
provisionsof this act unlessdisqualifiedby sicknessor otherwise,shallbe
kept at someusefulemployment,suchas may be suitedto his or herage
and capacity,and such as may tend to promotethe best interestof the
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inmate. If any personrefusesto performthe work assignedto him or her,
or is guilty of other acts of insubordination,the superintendentshall
punish such person in such manner as the rules and regulations
hereinbeforeprovidedfor may prescribe.The superintendentshallkeep
a record of, and report to the advisory board, all such offenses and
punishments.

Section 11. The cost of transporting prisoners committed to the
detentionfacilitiesshallbepaidby thecounties,respectively,from which
the prisonersare committed. The sheriff of the county,for prisoners
committed by the court, and constablesfor prisoners committed by
magistrates,shall receivefor suchprisonerscommitted to the detention
facilities no mileageor travelingexpenseson writs, exceptthe actualcost
of transportingsaid prisonersso committed to the detentionfacilities,
togetherwith any other fees for their servicesnow allowed by law.

Section 12. A detailedstatementof the receiptand expendituresby
any county constituting a part of said district for detention facilities
erectedunder theprovisionsof this act shallbe publishedby the county
commissionersof eachcounty,or by thecontrollerin said county.Where
suchreportis publishedby thecontroller,it shallbeincludedin theannual
statementof the fiscal affairs of such county.

Section 13. Theoriginal costof the siteandbuildingsof the detention
facilities andtheequipmentthereofandall additionsthereto,andall fixed
overheadchargesin conducting the institution, shall be paid by the
countiesconstitutingthedistricts in theratioof their populationaccording
to the last precedingUnited Statescensus.

The cost of the careand maintenanceof the inmatesin said districts
shall becertified monthly to the countiesfrom which inmateshavebeen
committed. Suchcost shall be paid by thecountiesin proportion to the
numberof inmatescommittedfrom eachcounty. All paymentsshallbe
on warrantsof the county commissioners,countersignedby the county
controller in countieswhere such office exists.

Section 14. The county commissionersof each county joining in
establishingdetentionfacilities as provided for in this act, may make
appropriationsor incur or increasetheindebtednessof the county,in the
manner now provided by law, to an amount sufficient to pay its
proportionate part of the cost of acquiring a site and of erecting,
constructing,and equipping the said detention facilities, by issuing
couponbonds at a rate of interestnot exceedingsevenper cent, and
payable within thirty years from the date of issue. The county
commissionersof such county shall levy an annual tax in an amount
necessaryto pay interestandsinking fund chargesupon suchbonds.

Section 15. All the property,realandpersonal,authorizedto be held
b~virtue of this act, shallbe exemptfrom taxation.

“offer” in origin~I.
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Section 16. This act shall take effectJanuary1, 1970.

APPROVED—The 22nd day of December,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 175.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


